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ABSTRACT

Background Program directors (PDs) are essential to more than 12 000 residency and fellowship programs accredited in the

United States. Short PD tenure may affect overall program quality. Reasons why PDs leave the position are multifactorial, and little

is known about the reasons why PDs stay in the position.

Objective The authors explored factors related to retention and why family medicine PDs have stayed in their positions long

term.

Methods This was a qualitative study of PDs in their roles for 12 or more years drawn from a national sample of family medicine

residency PDs. Interviews with semi-structured and structured questions about long-term PD experience were conducted in

October and November 2020. Multiple cycles of comparative coding and code network analysis produced constructs describing

reasons why some PDs stay in the position long term.

Results Among 17 respondents with a mean tenure of 17.4 years, 3 interrelated constructs consistently emerged that supported PDs:

developing the program, support systems, and job rewards. Program development reinforces internal and external support systems

and enhances experiencing rewards of the job. Strong support systems enable further program development and job rewards.

Conclusions Family medicine residency PDs who have been in the role 12 or more years continuously work to develop the program,

benefit from strong internal and external support systems, and describe many important rewards of the position that help sustain

them in the role.

Introduction

Across medical specialties, a program director (PD) is

essential to the excellence of each of the more than

12 000 residency and fellowship programs accredited

in the United States.1 Program success ‘‘all starts and

ends with the program director,’’2 although there is

scant evidence on what makes a PD successful in the

role.3 Short PD tenure (time in their position) may be

a factor in overall program quality.4,5 Median

residency PD tenure across specialties is 4 to 6 years,6

and many PDs have been in their roles 2 years or less.7

In academic year 2020-2021, 1500 programs had a

director change. Historically, 12% to 14% of

programs, including all specialties, have a director

change each year.6 Many PDs plan to step down in the

next 1 to 2 years or have considered resigning.4,5,8 In

family medicine, 18% of PDs responding to national

surveys between 2011 and 2017 had been in their

position 12 years or more.7

Existing literature indicates multiple factors for why

PDs leave the position—competing priorities, admin-

istrative burden, family obligations, managing the

problems of others, teaching responsibilities, research

demands, challenges with colleague relationships,

burnout, institutional/departmental factors, availabil-

ity of institutional resources, accreditation regula-

tions, and perceiving the job as a stepping-stone.2,5,9-13

Family medicine PDs may also move to other

opportunities, feel they have accomplished their goals

as PD, and are comfortable leaving a stable program,

especially when they have a succession plan.14

Understanding why PDs stay in the position may

lead to understanding factors that promote PD

retention. A survey of internal medicine PDs found

4 positive attributes associated with PDs in their

position for 10 years or longer: purpose, culture,

nature of the work, and sense of achievement.15 In-

depth interviews examining the experience of PDs

with long tenures may reveal more detailed insights

about what sustains physicians in the PD role.16 The

purpose of this study was to explore important factors

related to why some family medicine PDs have stayed

in their positions long term (12 or more years).

Methods

In 2018, the Association of Family Medicine Resi-

dency Directors (AFMRD) engaged the AmericanDOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.4300/JGME-D-21-01160.1
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Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) National

Research Network (NRN) to conduct a 2-phase

exploratory study using in-depth interviews with

PDs. The first phase examined why PDs step away

from the role.14 This second phase explored why PDs

stay in their roles, using web conference or telephone

interviews.

Setting and Participants

The AFMRD tracks data about PDs in US-based

family medicine residency programs. Out of 710

programs, 83 PDs (12%) were identified who had a

tenure of 12 or more years: 19 (23%) female and 64

(77%) male PDs. We reasoned that 12 or more years

of PD tenure would provide both a sufficient pool of

potential respondents and ‘‘intense manifestations’’ of

PD experiences to yield information-rich interviews.16

The AFMRD staff sent a brief study description and

invitation to an initial stratified random sample of 6

female and 20 male PDs. Sixteen (62%) PDs accepted

the initial invitation. Contact information for those

expressing interest in participating was forwarded to

the AAFP NRN staff who then confirmed interest and

scheduled a 1-hour interview. A second invitation was

sent to 4 additional randomly selected female PDs to

achieve proportions of male and female PDs similar to

the population of family medicine PDs in the role 12

or more years. An interview was scheduled with the

first invitee who accepted the second invitation.

Participants were sent a study information sheet to

review prior to the interview and were encouraged to

ask questions before the interview and decline

participation if desired.

The interviews included structured and in-depth

semi-structured questions based on sparse existing

literature, author experience as a PD (S.R.B.), and

input from previous family medicine PDs not included

in the study. Questions addressed the following: the

circumstances and decisions around stepping into the

PD role, the climate and surrounding support of the

program, the most difficult competing demands and

help they needed, the support and help they have, and

what made it possible for them to stay in the role.

Structured questions were embedded, and answers

were recorded on a Likert-type scale. Interviews were

conducted by a single study team member (D.H.F.)

and were audio recorded when permitted by the

respondent, generating transcripts for analysis using

ATLAS.ti data analysis software (version 8, Scientific

Software Development GmbH).

Data Analysis

Quantitative data analysis of structured interview

questions included descriptive statistics only. Due to

the small sample size, statistical tests comparing male

and female respondents were not performed.

Qualitative data analysis of semi-structured ques-

tions proceeded through several phases using template

coding and grounded hermeneutic editing styles of

analysis and interpretation.17,18 Memo forms were

created by the interviewer (D.H.F.) following each

interview and shared with study co-investigators for

brief reflection and reaction.19 Memos reflected

responses to key research questions, early interpreta-

tions, and commentary about the interview in the

context of other interviews, including emergent

questions for follow-up interviews.

The primary analyst (D.H.F.) used a coding

template of a priori codes to segment data into broad

conceptual categories created in an early phase of the

study,14 plus additional conceptual categories new to

this study.20 The conceptual categories aligned with

high-level interview guide domains to answer overall

research questions and to facilitate focused analysis

with subsequent coding cycles. Coding of segmented

data used both template coding (using a priori codes

from an early study phase with the same interview

guide questions) and inductive coding of all segment-

ed data across all cases. Cycles of coding were

repeated across all cases until all data had been coded

within the high-level conceptual categories.

To create a ‘‘pictorial whole’’ of the coded data,

visual diagrams—networks of codes—were used to

display, order, and describe connections between

codes and to develop emergent themes within

conceptual categories.17-19 The visual diagrams and

descriptive relationships among codes were refined

iteratively with feedback from co-investigators and

subsequent reviews of the underlying supporting data.

A final network diagram of conceptual categories

described the interrelated constructs that yielded an

Objectives
This study explored factors related to retention and why
family medicine residency program directors have stayed in
their positions long term.

Findings
Program directors described 3 interrelated constructs that
supported their longer tenures in the role: (1) developing the
program; (2) cultivating internal and external support
systems; and (3) enjoying the rewards of the job.

Limitations
We cannot draw conclusions about the larger population of
family medicine residency program directors and we do not
know what the optimal program director tenure length is for
sustaining residency program quality.

Bottom Line
Future research could assess the consistency of these study
results across medical specialties and whether efforts to
enhance supporting constructs helps to maintain program
directors in their position.
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overall narrative about longer tenure among family

medicine residency PDs in our sample. All analysis

was done using ATLAS.ti.

The study team and authors include a current

family medicine residency PD (S.R.B.), an experi-

enced mixed-methods researcher in primary care

(C.M.H.), and a qualitative researcher with more

than 20 years of qualitative research in primary care

(D.H.F.). Drawing on our professional experiences in

primary care and reflecting on our previous experi-

ence studying why PDs leave the position provided

valuable interpretive lenses for reviewing, iterating,

and refining the emergent results in the present study.

Staff at AFMRD had access to the initial database of

potential interviewees. Only study research staff at

the AAFP NRN and 2 authors (C.M.H., D.H.F.) had

access to the names of respondents who ultimately

completed interviews. To protect the identities of

respondents, potentially identifiable information has

been removed from quotations.

This study was approved by the AAFP Institutional

Review Board.

Results

Among 17 respondents, 4 (24%) were female and 13

(77%) were male, with a mean tenure of 17.4 years.

Respondents were from 3 broad geographic regions of

the United States—West, Midwest, and East. Thirteen

(77%) completed the National Institute for Program

Director Development training. Three interrelated

constructs—developing the program, support sys-

tems, and job rewards—consistently emerged from

across the interview data and are described in detail

along with excerpts from the data to illustrate the

findings.

Quantitative Data: Accomplishments and

Challenges

Overall, PDs thought that they frequently ‘‘accom-

plished worthwhile things’’ and ‘‘had a positive

influence on other people’s lives’’ (TABLE 1).

Participants had mixed perceptions around the

challenges of being a PD.

Qualitative Data: Staying in the PD Role

Although details of their experiences may have

differed, 3 interrelated constructs were described that

supported the PDs’ longer tenures in the role: (1)

developing the program; (2) internal and external

support systems; and (3) rewards of the job.

1. Developing the Program: PDs described different

ways they continually work to build the program,

especially a supportive culture that develops faculty,

staff, and residents to help shoulder the burden and

train good physicians. Developing the program helps

to reinforce support systems and enhances or enriches

experiencing rewards of the job. Supporting this

construct are 3 underlying subconstructs that explain

the work these PDs do to develop and sustain a well-

running program: (1) develop a supportive program

culture; (2) work to sustain the program; and (3)

develop people and shared leadership. PDs described

strategies within these subconstructs that help devel-

op programs (TABLE 2).

TABLE 1
Program Director Job Accomplishments and Challengesa

Job Accomplishmentsb Once a Week

or Less, No. (%)

A Few Times a Week

or More, No. (%)

I have accomplished worthwhile things while in the job. 2 (12) 15 (88)

I have positively influenced other people’s lives. 3 (18) 14 (82)

Job Challenges

Disagree Strongly,

Disagree,

or Uncertain, No. (%)

Agree or Agree

Strongly, No. (%)

Dealing with other people’s problems all day long is challenging. 3 (18) 14 (82)

There are conflicting agendas on the part of hospital or system

administration.

7 (41) 10 (59)

Residency program requirements are too restrictive. 10 (59) 7 (41)

There is inadequate financial support for the program. 10 (59) 7 (41)

There is no room for other pursuits (eg, research, other scholarly work). 11 (65) 6 (35)

There is a lack of ability to innovate in the program. 13 (76) 4 (24)
a N¼17.
b Job accomplishments full response scale: Never, A few times a year or less, Once a month or less, A few times a month, Once a week, A few times a

week, Every day.
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2. Internal and External Support Systems: PDs with

longer tenures in our data described the presence of

support systems that they build or rely on to help run

and sustain themselves and the program. Internal

support systems include the residency program’s

faculty (core faculty and associate program directors),

staff, and sometimes residents, who provide essential

support, often fulfilling specific roles or duties

delegated to them. External support systems include

sustained supports from the sponsoring institution

(especially system leaders—designated institutional

officials, department chairs, chief executive officers,

vice presidents) and a network including other PDs,

mentors, trusted colleagues, and professional organi-

zations. Support systems enable further program

development and growth and rewarding job experi-

ences. PDs detailed different types of supports that

combined to enable their ability to develop the

program and experience the rewards of the job

(TABLE 3).

3. Rewards of the Job: PDs consistently said they love

the job or at least the significant parts of the job that

bring them satisfaction, especially the rewards of

TABLE 2
Program Development Strategies to Support Program Directors: Subconstructs

Strategy Quotes

Develop a Supportive Culture

Build openness and transparency We kind of have an open-door policy, so our residents feel very comfortable

with the relationships with the faculty, being open and coming to the

faculty. I think that’s a huge relationship that we have. (Respondent 211)

Foster a supportive, collaborative climate I quickly realized. . .I had to develop a much more collaborative leadership

style mainly working with my faculty to help to give them—to empower

them that they have a say, to let them know that how they do things is

important. (Respondent 209)

Be disciplined and fair with residents Treat [residents] well. Treat them like people. Respect them, and at the same

time, hold them to the standard and create that atmosphere that makes

them want to be a part of what you’re trying to take them to. (Respondent

212)

Sustain the Program

Innovate, renew, refresh It’s a continual renewal process. . .. Trying new things and making sure the

residency is meeting the demands of future patients and future residents.

Where’s medicine going, and where do we have to go? That’s fun to try

and figure that out and challenging to—never wanting to get stagnant.

(Respondent 203)

Maintain relationships (especially with

institutional leadership)

I do spend a lot of my time looking at [who] we’re selling the residency to

and explaining its importance to people...because leadership in health care

systems changes so frequently that is an ongoing job. (Respondent 209)

Keep the purpose and big picture

in mind

If you look at the big picture—what are our graduates doing, how much

health care do we provide to the community—that’s always been the

game for me is looking at the long-term success of our graduates.

(Respondent 215)

Develop People and Share Leadership

Delegate I have early on figured out. . .to delegate, honestly, and delegate in a true

way. . .that I think has helped keep me sane. (Respondent 210)

Develop self as PD I had people that I went and saw every year at PDW and just hung out with

them and rekindled that energy and that love of teaching. [So] I’m always

feeding that love, getting new ideas and new ways of doing things,

expanding my toolbox. (Respondent 203)

Develop others to help lead I endow people with those responsibilities that they love to do, whether it’s

running the medical clerkship, whether it’s doing the inpatient service or

research, or whatever it may be. I let my faculty develop their talents, and

that’s what we’ve been doing over the past few years. (Respondent 211)

Develop residents I really want to develop the person. . .but I’m not trying to beat knowledge

into them. I’m trying to give them the development that they need so that

they can hold themselves accountable as they go forward. (Respondent

202)

Abbreviations: PD, program director; PDW, program directors workshop.
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developing good physicians and their enjoyment or

love of teaching. Specific rewards of the job help

sustain PDs in the role (TABLE 4).

Taken together, the PDs in this study described the

ongoing work they do to build a program around

them that supports their efforts and enables sustaining

rewards. PDs noted that building a program is an

ongoing effort, and results may not be immediate.

Several PDs commented that it may be 4 or 5 years

before a PD can build something that is lasting:

‘‘If. . .you think you’re gonna change things dramat-

ically in 3 years, and leave, or 5 years and leave, it’s

really not enough time to do anything long-lasting. It

may be enough time to start something, but it’s

certainly not enough time to sustain anything in that

period of time.’’

Discussion

This study on perspectives of family medicine PDs

who have stayed long term in their positions provides

new insights into the joys of the PD role and factors

related to long-term tenure in the position. PDs

continuously work to develop the program, need

strong internal and external support systems, and

describe many important rewards of the position.

Developing the program consists of building a

supportive culture, sustaining the program through

innovation, keeping the purpose and big picture in

mind, and developing people and shared leadership. A

supportive culture includes faculty support, staff

support, mentors, institution support, an active PD

network, financial support, and the support of

professional organizations. Rewards of the job are

substantial, including love of teaching, program

successes, and the ripple effect of producing good

physicians to serve communities.

Despite persistent evidence of short tenure,4,6,7,11

PDs are generally satisfied with their positions in

multiple specialties.9,10,21-25 Prior published factors

related to satisfaction include mentor support, na-

tional meetings, advice from others, interaction with

learners, a leadership and management skills fellow-

ship, sharing in the lives of residents, social connect-

edness, feeling valued by colleagues, and staff

support.10,21-27 A study on why internal medicine

PDs remain in the position highlighted similar results,

including a sense of joy, achievement, and thriving.15

Our study adds to this literature by describing in more

depth the factors related to satisfaction for long-term

PDs, including strategies to develop support systems.

With this small sample of respondents, we cannot

draw conclusions about the larger population of

family medicine residency PDs of longer tenure. One

TABLE 3
Strategies to Help Develop Program Supports

Strategy Quotes

Faculty support I think that having the connections out there of other program directors is really

important to survival and having good faculty around you who are well trained. It’s

about support and guidance and mentoring. I think that helps the longevity.

(Respondent 203)

Staff support [T]he most supportive person that I had locally was our residency coordinator. . .. We

had been working together for about 14 years, close to 15 years. Over time, she

became a trusted advisor and virtually an assistant program director. (Respondent

206)

Mentors I was fortunate my own program director was a mentor. . .in this process. We did, for

instance, like a mock site visit with him, and he lent me some really practical tips and

was a good sounding board. I think I had that sort of local support. (Respondent 216)

Institution supports We have a group of professional chairs. We have program directors for other

programs. . .lots of highly skilled people here who’ve all become really good friends.

That matters. We contribute a lot to each other. (Respondent 205)

Active program director network I developed close relationships with about probably 7 or 8 program directors. . .The

biggest role I think they played was to have someone who understands what you’re

doing, and being able to talk to them, commiserate with them. (Respondent 209)

Financial supports Over time, [we] struck a deal with the hospital in terms of whatever [ACO] money was

supposed to come from what we have done, 50% of that now goes in a fund that

we can use for things we wanna use to better the program. Whenever we need

something. . .I have that flexibility. (Respondent 211)

Professional organizations I knew how to be a good director, administrator, things of that sort, but not how to run

a family medicine residency program. I joined right away the AFMRD and STFM and

attended every single meeting and workshops and all. (Respondent 218)

Abbreviations: ACO, Accountable Care Organization; AFMRD, Association of Family Medicine Residency Directors; STFM, Society of Teachers of Family

Medicine.
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interviewer conducted all interviews, which could be a

source of bias; however, a single experienced inter-

viewer using semi-structured and structured questions

provides consistency of elicitation across respondents.

While there was consistency across respondents in our

sample, there may be additional substantive reasons

why PDs stay in their roles, which may suggest

additional support strategies for retaining PDs. We

also do not know what the optimal PD tenure length is

for sustaining residency program quality.

Further research could assess how consistent our

findings are across specialties. Additionally, it would

be beneficial to understand factors related to satisfac-

tion for PDs in specific groups such as women and

physicians underrepresented in medicine.28

Conclusions

Family medicine PDs that stay long term in their

positions describe many joys of the role. PDs need

strong internal and external support systems and a

supportive culture in their programs and institutions.

Longer-term PDs cite both relying on and successfully

cultivating these systems and cultures throughout

their tenure as playing a role in why they stay in their

positions.
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